
A RAILROAD TRAlTi 12 A " r'LUUU.K. McIUe, snd we knew that he will take
The Campaign.

Hon SimJU Erplodt.-rrgt2li:rz- tj

on his rerrrot MUry eipoaing tour to New Eng-
land, etjx'l over in Albany a iiji.: t ,a ani
blew tP an infamous swindle which Itx. iur-uhe- d

lb ere for some three jeiri paal, doiar aa
exUniive twines in ell parU tvf the Uniud

interpolated; or added, "in other words, to her
admission as a slave Staled I temarked,in
my speech, that no man conld have been more
gratified than I, to hare bai Kansas i in with
the Lecompton constitution, all things heing
rieht and fair: and yet bit colleague , added,

correspondent 'ef tbe Cincinnati .Gaxelle
dnripg the rnt"fiood on the "Ohio

3Jisissirpl Railroad aaja -
erosting the bridga' of the Ohio and

Railroad, at Vioicnoes, the 'traveller Sutes It wu an isstitatioa.fjr l le of
witnesses a novel sight in railroading, love powden, charms, and a vanc'.j cl noa-Lm-mt

anJ eondnetd bv a fellow whceo real
is suppled to U &chnylr -- FuciseUer,

who sports the following rormidalls, string
iliwr.--Dr. Duvall, Dr. Lee. Dr. Fraciakt,

Mosort, Dr rllrevoti, :DtV Bovie. nnder
of which assumed names, he carried otj a
Vaiiaes, bj the ual machinery ofttews-Darx-f'

advertisements and circulars. --The swhv

an inanlt from iio liTlBZ man.' ; It rests '" A
with Judge JEllia' whether there shall be a traveling

and

that McRae will not provoke one.. I ''On
Bfiarippi

Since the above was in type, the "Stan-
dard"

westward

of this -- morning has come to hand: Ik fore

which contains the folTowin card in. relation
flow1)

the amicable settlement of the personal eje
a"

difficulty betwecd Ellis and McRae : I
on
above

Hewbern, June 7th, 1858. on its
To the EJit&r of the Standard : y , , j around

You will please' give the'fo'llowuig an in
aasn
seems

sertion in your next paper. j

the
Being authorized by the highly honora and

ble gentlemen concerned, we take' great jour
pleasure in stating that the personal diffi wora
culty, which sprung up suddenly, In the be
heat of discussion at Beaufort on the 7th is
inst, upon a mutual misunderstanding be-- expect

. L o.it ?t . i.iwecu vjuueruatorrii canaiuates, lion. tne
John W. Jbllis and Iloh. Duncan K. Me it
Rae, has been promptly, amicably and sat it
isfactorily adjusted. Theje gentlemen take
the stump again,-- with a mutual and aident reemv

lake.
wisn, as tney deeply teel the ovcrpowerm of
sense oi tne oongation. mat tne canvass ry
may be conducted to its close, on the prin we
ciples of true Christian feeling and gentle-
manly courtesy, which their rcspectire po-- ply
oinuua uciuic iu puuuc bo imperatively work
aemano. . in a

T. G. HAUGHTON,
J. D. WH1TF0RD.

in
feetJudge Ellis "shaping bis coarse.' though

We clip the following frcm the Raleigh to
Register; which speaks for itself. A few had,

weeks since the Sentinel charged, in ad
placed
in

vance, that Mr. McRae "would shape his as
course in a manner as he deems best calcu-
lated

side.

to suit the particular locality which
as
flood.

he visits. . tottlish
If the Sentinel does not look sharp, it withwill soon find that it has mistaken Mr. Mo at

Rae for Judge Ellis. trestle
forFrom the Raleigh Register.! busy

In the progress of this eamnaiira. JnJr T.MU carthas shown tbat his legs eminently fit him to jou'
wswaaaio tou piaiiorm. lie will discourse
eloquently about Federal politic, about tbe
bank ot the United States, (!) tbe Tariff, f!)
he has not said anything yet about tbe Reso

lutions oi ia--y tbe 1'rocltmatioo, (!) Force
Bill, (!) Protest, (!) &o , they will come along
in uue iimej c. upon these Imng, (I) Pal- -

paoie ana prcasiog ifues, be is very epria ly Tbepiain and np to the hub. Hot upon Ibe expea-- son,un,uia i'unu orouua s money Tor the com-
pletion ofof those works which can alooe redeem lifeuer iroia uer laoRuisbioflr cond tion. h I.
sive and non committal, just as tho platform attaehdesigned him to be; expressing an opinion at whichone place to-da-y, and itmodifying at another tboiduj, at Rockingham, i withpoint on the Wilmington and Rutherford Rail
roaa, no saw, "it aiato bond were selling as
well next winter as they are now. h --nM
recommend any amount of appropriation neces-
sary

gTeat

to finish that Road aLd the Western Ex.
Unsion. Leaving Rockingham, we soon after stood

a

nna me ex-wuag- e at Moseley Ull and Snow ami', points o on too WUminfftoa and RiE- -
erfurd Railroad. For what transpired at tbes

ley.

piaces, we reier our readers to tbe followin cdextract ot tne report eiven hw ihm Kinnn
Judge Ellis said that, he had entered publie

who
wbenife as a friend of internal imnrovementa. ; He Tbebelieved they had improved the condition of ioa

the State. lyUpon being asktd by Mr. McRto if he
would, if elecud, recommetd to tbe next Leg
islature an appropriation for additional works ea
of improvement, Judge E. replied, "he would
recommend btate aid to tbe Fajetteville and
Coalfields Railroad ; but tbat tbe present ap-
propriation

been
would be sufficient, in bis opinion,

to build the whole Western Extension, and
there would be no neesiy for any farther tbat
appropriation. He said be would recommend
nothing more tban some unimportant modifica- -
.r . . . .uuua in me presriit cnarur. At Uiu noinl. at
Mosely

.
Hall, something like tbe followine oc--

we
j " "currta :

II. tf.n.. .. .
via... AutxkAK. uui suppose

mm tnev go come
trt tbe next Legul&ture and ak for more mon
ey for the We.-ttr- u U.d, will jou recommend
It l. l Want to know .tour rvr.au inn rihnitlvr j Theo CDQE LLU. Hut tbcV will uot odd ' !
They wilt out have n jwnded what they bate lorsiu six or KeTfii vear

ina MCKae (Puintealy.) Sujpo$e they fifty" ppij mo next ewion I
Wjudge xLLis Ua?en t I said over and

over again tba they will bare no need to apply
to'

as thej will not have expended the money they
already have; and tbat, therefore, I would not fairrecommend itr

' Bla. McRak. What, tbe Western Exten
Bion I

t J crxJE hixis. Certainly 1 Haven't I said
so over and over again t.

I "Xiow, said Sir. McRae, "I propose that perw euau, ioiu oi.es, reduce our pot i lion s to
writing, in tbe presence of this audience,, and

a
that fire or six Democrats witness il,' and tbat tbeit tball go out all over the State a our respec-
tive positions. This will obviate all further
dimcuny

.
or misunderstanding

.
as to where we

i i aBv.au on iqis important question. I want csch
one of us to come up squarely and unequitocal-I- j Foron this question so that we may be under-
stood definitely and distinctly in all parts of andthe State. 1, therefore, wish the statement of
both in vcriting"

15
Judge EUi$ declined! ssjiog, "I make wit-

nesses of all men, and do not make witnesses
of one or two 1 ! ! 1" addiog that his 'poaition
was known 11" -

Let the people elsewhere, East and West,
look at this. . Is this tbe time of day to vote
for a man for office who either is not able to
form an opinion, or who having formed it, Is val
unwilling to express it in writing, and let it ce
forth to; all parts of tho State as the hooost
convictiwl of his heart and understanding f
What say you, citixens of North Carolina f I.

Lvngt of Iron, and a Ihroat of Steel.
iu Aoao, wnen Judge iillia was a candidate

for the Legislature ia Rowan' Count v; whan
6-- fru u.uw vmu part or tbe county,

- "umerous and at
that time knowrJ as'bittcrly opposed to Intral to
Improycments.the' Judge, at the top of his rath we
er small voice, nttertd tbe following cjaculatory
praycr: - , V;

r- - - . vi iron, ana a
throat ofSteel, that I ttioht rsrrux ..

J ltlhe evJU Jnteat Inproyencnb r

V - . - .GRAND ;

coiiiiirATioir

Ml
- aktjT
w i

i! AGERIEI
1 a' f a.

0awaSSWaWi SoutljcrhNbrtljcrn,
.Sahlmx, JtUrstcrn.

JT

" S. ' - ana ex.Irs3 .trtme jodgmeut, aod without re
gard to expense, a prt cf wli--k

piped aafadicg Uurtls ia tirirdifferent role, at the ctictnr.ior the i highly ercctsifal Eo.a.trua Operatie Draasar, at tka

CENew National TheWer.
' I CINCINNATI.l v J

Daring the past XTiater; the
horaee nscd fcr thoe hrdUast
Spectacles being all traiaed to
their wooderfaLFeaU by the11 Proprietor cf this great ecaorra

9Tlr. Iloblntoru
a A tTTII a m a. mm

.oaeqasllrd.
. u.

.a .Collettho.
a fr-

f tils er anj etfcsT country, ecnflpriaieg IZrfXanH, Lione, Trn,
FSaawT1, Grialy Hear, JScngat ' koyol

t t WKncAef iiAut Hear,
nORNKD HORSE,

X merica, aad from such kaowlcdre
as II tat oris ts pcir, rs;pi

j to tve tbe lattcf Li race all at
tempt a at obtaining another hi.
lag airnaaj failed. Te are tkis
UauUfol sod extraordinary gto
ef aciarsf oiture, b alone rrtk
ibe Wi price sf 4da:avioa.

A ECPRRB ZEBRA
Accoapetiea the Trout, aai aa
a k specie, is the tat

tit fct'l docile ever carter- -

u wm v isirousoea isio
the ring, at every performance tv
Ur. Robiaaeo, who has as Itagth
swereeded ie nahrag this hahene
wild end violent aomsl perfectly
tractate, ine waeie kilmAiJt
of Aaiaials ia perfect aad comer-ov-a,

aad aoeh ae is never sees ia
aay traveling Coapeay hat thU.

TKH ROBINSOH FAMILY.
9 irijjWTbe talent and siITof whkh b

A P10' more tbaa ordlaary aoe.
O HT 11 srprar, an! he aU!

I ' ,lIu wc!l as will
I 11 eaaare to evrry sa!roce sa los--
I Ztr al smouot of p.eaare and rmU

iScatloeu Amcof the tnott era-- .
sp-'cuo-

uj names are
Mr. TTUI I am Odell,1 SttV Illram tJskj, ,

XLmx. LuUj, JJr. IT. aXuiaoa,
Mr. IT. JL UgjU;.Xr. XW.t, Signer UerxLtZz, Mr. J.
Jiroten. ,&Va-- r Cdati. M$.

. --wrr Jamft Jtmtert
C-Tf- CXtrZea mmd Jarf, Mil Ho--

4V 4 W ; Mllt lreiaIt CnU JTmte RJ.
laace. e

CLOWNS:
Sam. Long & B.TMIl!ps.

ncr. nmtxiri '

rnll Cornet Band I
la a Sepc;h Clamt, will srese
F--J the Treee, The Meals
enU eoaarqeeaUy he ef the cica
eel eharscttr.

THE .PONIES
Are dlaioatlve aol
. - THE HORSES .

wx. ' - o J mm a9 UCTIaSyV pa.j irxraliir, peeraaei ' the
waaae natrrial. te nve a fall ami

jr1 ; ioertieg EsbiUiit, aaitW iey r lW eattrtataaaeaf ei anuses
Sf A ad Jevesilcau aa ilia.

t$r Admlaslot Cents.
-- s

. Childrva aai Sracu, half jrif.
.ixrs cr-a-at 1 aai 7 P.

TVe alovewin txlTVit al
rTcrnerivr.Ir, Tare laj, Jaae T).
Gcrmaaua, Wedaeedsy, i

SO-Salcs-

Thareday, v t, Jaly 1.
nanuville, Prilay, 2,
TaJiia v mf 6a tarlay, 1.

Just BeceiYed,
LTOX'JI Sla metlcroTvdcr. 'Kt"d!ry.

aI otter veravla.
.. . . - , -

TLECTniC OIL, tWtUcarwef XUeetM
jLjutca, aaa aaiy rlUr peiea. , m.

TT ITXlASXAXU Sf C Weh IUeU e3a.vJ which. ewiex vs Its tTpaX lon power, rr-qi- ra

wly ewe Ult xU thi.U tie raaaaarufla ie ie cn!r U rj fara ui- -

G?XFf Prknkr CelatJneV r'

fer the HaUtercklcf. TIKE &OAP. JL-- k,
AtlLaSAUlit DlLLVT rrAhr

Jeae IL l&ia. - . , - . ii,f
ftiw X. C

.
I From the Wilmington Herald. ---

'

: Umn. EUls anil IIcRae. r !

Upon consulting the "Kinston; Advo-

cate, we find that the account of the affair

therein published,. and the short account we
the inain points, togave on Wednesday, upon

correspond very closely ; but to enable the
public to get an exact and true statement

the affair, we publish from the above pa-

per, (the Editor of i which was an eye wit-

ness of the scene) ; an extract, which we
think will convince any unprejudiced mind
that Judge Ellis acted decidedly wrong,- -

was certainly the aggressor, and it is of
use for the Democratic papers to try to

take advantage of the reputation Mr.
McRae has of being quick and impulsive
and always ready to resent an insult offered
him, to make the world believe that he is
equally quick and willing to give one. The
Editor of the Advocate says that the whole
audience assembled will bear witness to his
cool, deliberate, prompt and appropriate
bearing throughout the whole discussion,

but read the extract i
"To get ac the connection in which the

occasion of the fight occurred, it is neces
sary to state the fact that Judge Ellis led
off in the discussion. He had, as usual in
that portion of his speech, .contended that
the course of those who opposed the adop-
tion of the Lecomption constitution, as the
question first came before Congress, gave
encouragement to the Abolitionists, as they
also opposed it-- that the election of his
competitor would be claimed by them as a
triumph-tha- t although not .basing his. op-

position on the same grounds as did the
Abolitionists, yet they would overlook his
grounds of opposition, yiz : the large a--
mount orpublic lands granted to Kansas
This, and pthef points were managed by
him in the usual ; way when we have beard
them. ' 1

" Mr. McKae, in his reply, had mide sev-

eral very strong points, pressing them with
earnestness and force, and was making al
together, a decidedly effective speech.

When he came to the discussion of the
public lands and the practice of granting
loose immense quantities to tne m csiern
States, among other objections stated, he
urged the one of giving it to any and every
body, who chose to go upon them, by tho
thousand millions of acres ; and in reply to
JJ's idea that his election would encourage
the Abolitionists, fhere turning towards the
.tndtrA. int as he had reneatedlv done be
fore? and aS the Judge had also done during
their discussions,) he was eloquently, and

tt - Jl M. ? .1 - fwe may aaa, viviaiy portraying tne cvjis o;

this practice, utterly condemning it, ugiy
ing these lands," said Mr. McRae, the
common property of all the States, to any
and every body except the old States

even to strangers, and tD our enemies
aye to these very Abolitionists which my
competitor speaks of my encouraging ; yes
pourinz. millions of acres of these lands into
their laps, enriching them, and then talk
about mv election encouraging Abolition
ists I Encouraging Abolitionists, indeed!
How-!"-- .

Here Judge Ellis (in his seat) said. "I
say itwould encourage them," and at this
point rising and advancing, towards Mr.
McRae -- in a very excited and threatening
manner, with clenched fists, making some
remark which we could not. hear, to which
McRae replied, "I say it is false,", where-
upon Judge Ellis struck him, the latter re-

turning" the blow, when they clinched for a
regular set to. By the time they hadi
clinched however, the friends of each had
seized and drawn them apart."

When order was restored, McRae said
the whole house would bear him witness
that he had done nothing to provoke this
affair. Was it the execution of a precon-
certed plan to attack and drive him from
the field?. He had indeed heard of an at-

tack whispered, but he had not expected it
here to-da- y. ne 'would then go on thro
the campaign in defiance of all such threats.

He then went on with his speech, and
finished the unexDired time of only a few
moments. "v

Judge Ellis complained that his cumpeti
or's speech had been insulting that it was
he manner ofJiis competitor to which he

ODjectea, wnuo ne was turned to. mm, ana
in asking the question. . He felt called on

.1T. . T3 -- -I J il l . - V- -J 1to rcpiy. ojo emu xuav iucuao uau spoit
en of him as being as "slippery as an eel."
He never said a' word personally of his
competitor in all their, previous discussion,
and expressed his regret at the occurence.

McRae said that an-apolog- v was due
from both to the audience that he regret- -
tea it exceeaingiy mat ne Had always
treated his opponent courteously as he had
always been personally friendly .with him
an had so treated him. ' : He stated that
his manner iras addressed entirely to the
argument he was pursuing, as the audience
saw. In reply to the Judge's "eel" allu
sion, he asked if he had not compared him

McR.J to "fleas" &c ? He had spoken of
us iuugco, mi Biuca auu in repiy ne

had put him on "three sides." He had
given blows and had received --'blows and
expected to continue to do so. All that he
couiu aay in tne prosecuuon oi tne argu
ment ne snouia expect to say."-- : , r

o We" see by a P, S. to the , fAdvocateV
article, that, through the interposition o
mutual friends, the affair lias been amicably
adjusted,. and that a written statement had
been made-bu- t for publication We are
pleased to see this,' and shall look for the
card with some interest. We. sincerely
hope that, we shall "have no morex such pro-
ceedings jduring the cahvaas. 'tChe idea
thai two talented men both-aspirin-

g to the
higheslt office within --the gift of : the people
of Nerth Cafouna, should resort to fisti--
enfls to" ohtaiif their ends,- - is hn'miliating in

UC CAIlClUCr ' HC UCUCIO UiSb bUI3 LS 1116

firs.t time in the. annals of North Carolina,
mai ma two rival canaiaates ior vjQvernor
have come tpldows. : and we sincerely trust
it will he the last. Judge- - Ellis persists
in his unwarrantable passer tions however,
we are 'fearful .that thei unfortijnaie-- : occor- -
rene'e lately ;oactr
ltH? TT, J?ncaa

as I thought unkindly, said words, apparently
to sting and mortify. I desired to ask my col-

league the question what he did mean by the
use of these words as descriptive of my, objec-
tions to the Senate bill, and he very courteous-
ly decl ned to be interrupted, but promised
that before he concluded, he would explain.
He has not done so and I suppose he forgot it. of

On another subject I gave myv colleague a.
.lau vuauvu uvhivi a.as uau igpiCDvuvvu
xne as having voted for "an unparalleled - out-rag-ej

I pointed out, in reply, that the con-

ference bill for which he himself, and our whole hedelegation, voted, contained substantially all nothe essential provisions tbat were in the Critten-
den Montgomery bill, with which I and my
friends were all perfectly-satisfie- d, and which
was declared a great triumph, and celebrated
with music. sneeche3. and the firing of cannon.rI had given him-a- n opportunity to show that
tho very thing which he called "an unparallel-
ed outrage" was, or was not, the thing which
he haa glorified over as being a great triumph

': trrt j: jauu a lueaoure 01 justice buu pvuue.. it ujr uiu
my colleague, in his reply, not meet me in
somettiDg substantial, aud show that this is
not true ? Why did he not show that there
was a material difference between the provisions
of the 'Crittenden Montgomery bill and those
of the 'conference bill ? Why docs he not ex
plain what the conference bill is 7 His, as well
as my constituents, are interested in this.- -

Mv colleague brings to mv attention the fact
that I voted against tho com mite e of conference.
I did fo, and, I think, for the best of reasons;
and I should have continued to vote as I did,
had I seen that, by doing so, I could have forc
ed tbeUwo Houses of Congress to have taken
the Crittenden Montgomery bill., But '. indica-
tions were otherwise, I desired not to have an
adjournment of Congress' without, some such
settlement. The bill reported by the conference
committee contained substantially y but indirect- -

ment was whirled to the winds, and the ques- -

tion was left to be decided substantially where
as I said before, it was perhaps better it should
he decided, especially as tbe South could not
be the 'gainer, let the decision be either way.
Where is the necessity now for all this difficu-
lty? Why come in after this thing is all over
and indulge in this fury and this spleen, when
xny coueague, at lasr, comes aown in suustance
to thatj which, I had been contending for from
the beginning ? I repeat, the eamo in substarice;
but wihoat many of the wise, plainand impar-
tial provisions of the Crittenden bill; so well

the country. f. ' '. .v- -

.
NoW, Mr. .Chairman, I have : done. I aur

sorry for having troubled' the 8 connnittee-- ! so
long. I " '

- - :vV:'.' ;
- i mt. Scales. Will mv colleaflrne allow me to
ask him a question ?

; Mr. Gilmer. I dislike to deny my colleague,
but I was not allowed by my other colleague to
ask him any "question. 1 .

Mr. Scales I merely want to ask my col
league a question which has nothing; to do with

j the discussion. ; . - -- .
Mr. Gilmer. No. sir.; J'nrusC respectfu ly

decline jto have anything --interpolated in. my
sneech. as mv colleague refused ma the "

m-iv-i-

-- leee of Ibavins something mtertKfla.ted.in- - his
; speech.!

; " 4

. --;V .' S
' Mr. Snalea. That drwa nrif: inrf?fw "nrw onl.- -- vjr'"; "J

league tor want of courtesy to-me- .- ;v
Mr. Gilmer. My friend;e3u hv thVfroor

when t lam done, and can make a speech.' ' , -
iur. vnairman, i naye presented my-views- -

IBepe have done so 'without offenee.-- It is
ny dssifg.t discuss all sueh'questions proper- -

y,-and. n.rojer temper and 6pint; and I am
to ongoing 4o.e. drawn or betrayed into ianv.: - Vn. t- - ' tciieuiruuu uv sure, n is very annoying to

; te'B4. Vjejlarsued,' at my heels, and at
. V wvvittli4. preuaiury auimui, ana

nea5e.tMit.ri3Qay go home a dam
aged -- -.

.
:

a 'I-- 48i.thJit.hat it was annoy
iug iq Be, in-s-

ee t nor toe papers, tne morning
v after J Mdejmy sieJcV thai jny riend from

.a r Ka w A Ai. tu f z. M ' T1TV1 it

remark whloB --I didn'or Beirj: and whih - mv
friend from "Alabama slates was niatlet in a tne
which ha did riot expect Would reach - the re
porters ears. I repeatthat I feft mortified
I felt wounded. I felt tbat attempts were be-- ,

ing made to hunt m6 down. I felt that I bad
--heen selected because t stood;, as it were, alone
."""the Representative of a large conservative
portion pf the South, where I was born, sith
whomliam in all things identified in feeling
and interest, and whom properly to serve is my
highest ambition ; and I admit it wasnortify-lo- g

to me to know that even the listsVcarried
around by tbe little boys, to. take subscriptions

tuj Duoccu, were comea wtara thriA liti
rWtre finished, tr the ink dry v and after . public a

nuwomateiy sent to tortn Uaroli-invah- d

jdjthe Soutbj to show that gentleman
whpsJ peCticaJ- - Opinions are '. unpopular in ; the
VVUwj, . wNcr'Bumeienuy: Batisnea witn my
speeoa to subacnb Toi t whon tw om--t r

W1. ls. r 5s practiced; lean only, rtly on the
uiBurimiaauDg luatrmont of an iionont nenr.lt.
I will appeal and leave it to them and altkonirh
thoae whose pleasure or taste may justify and
induce them to indulge in, alt these little side
bar remarks, and ambush attempts to prejudice
,the forcei and effect of what 1 hail ' artrnWl . 1

feel that before the just and honest tribunal of
a generous and impartial people, these assaults
win ran narmiess at my feet, and that there

' Vet hone that I mav tnrvivtC '
.... ' :

V i "
- respectfully ask my colleague to meet fairly

my views' and larguments,and in the usual
manner and spirit.. "Let us debate face to face
ana.Dooc to noot, and l wili never complain at
the advantage he mav --nhtftTT. on tY

a. A Know not who to blame
? hut I submiti in conclusion , that it ahowa

. want of fairness, if not abilitvl tn moot, th n
VinAITIff tPllflOnftV nf lh. man.. T 1

presented on the subjects discussed, when resort- is naa ta ims miseraoie nnderbanded method of

k ana prejudice. , y , , ,

'. . Mn Stevens, of Washington, ohtained --
' th'

t floor." ;
. : -

.... V" ta - i r- V sur. onaw, of JNorth Carelina: WkK

Fsrmission
of ihe gentleman-from- - Washington
say a single word in TftfprnrA tn ltA

publication of ihe Ibt of subscnbers.to my col

,.;'Mr,.wlmer. .My colleagueliasTio right "tor!

-- make another Jpeec j and I ebject,' .yniesa I
am to haveJhe privilege, of vieply in g.

i Mr . bbaw, of North Carolina; Does my col--J

Mr. Gilmer I "dunless , you ) will: agree
" oui um u opportunity oi replying.

i . Diu ouw w aiurm arouns. I'Waa not
going to reply to "'my colleague. I - was go-
ing tOLmake a single remark inTegara io thepublication; of . Ibe list of snbaTia'- - tA--

him u alike (tbe lvaoasa Valley over--
over six mllci wide, and lonrer. than the

can reach."; Across this sea tbe train runs buttrestle" work that sticks out just four inches oftbe top of tbe water. Nothing is seen Dr.brmd surface save these two Iron rails, eachwhich the waters eddy and whirl, and largemaaiy against woe f aicoaer irame, vcku
to tremble under loetr lore. All over dUrlake are.whirling eddies, carrjiog big trees

drift round and round. These soon make O&ee,

head swim, and you feel that the trestle ters
were

is certainty moviog; ine phcoib eeeci iq thiundermined and is motin. whils tbe-- tp
tippiog over against the current and you '

every movement to bear tbe splash of at
wuoie tram cotog oowo into ice sea. iut

don't go, and there is no danger, frightful as now.
La

looks. . . - .

"Bat no-- v we come to a place that really and.m af vww 1 at .a
learrui. e are in tne middle ot Hi

It i jntt twilight. Almost out of right
land ooihiog but a waste of waters on ere tcj

side of that long, solitary railway train ;
leave tbe straigtt line, and ro curviog

southward like a stake's track. W by T Sim
because tbo flood has carried the trest'e II

away from lis straight coorte, and left tt ta
xig 13 g lino, (and half opset, at that) some in

distance below where it originally stood.
'So badly opset was this trestle work, tbat
some places tbe rail on one side wss two

lower tban on tbe other, and it see to ad as
it wanted only tbe weight of the 'train

throw it entirely down. The lower rail
however, been taken op, and . timbers

on tbat side to bring it op as high, and
some cases a little higher tban the other, so
to throw most ot the weight .on the upper

It waa also braced up sod staved, as well
could be done in tbe present state of tbe

On this half overturned, racked and of
looking
a . "

trestlo. a.
work, our trsia crept

I

cautiously along. A railroad train out at sea.
iron enough about it to anchor It safely that

the bottom, and creeping aloog on a shaky
work, tbat tbs engineer Is afraid to jar,

fear bs may jar it down. Workmen are by
now in bracing np and strengthening this

of the road, and before mv latter reaehea
1 ...

it will no doubt be perfectly safe.

HOUSE SWEPT AWAY BY A FRESHET. out

The spring of 1853 has been one of the meat I to
remarkable. For a ixriod of nearlv two and
months the rain fall has only been briefly io
termitted. aub wuuic wuuuy is orcacura. i

streams are all unusually high at this sea
and from all parts of tne country we bear

mueh damage done to property, end much art
has been imperilled. io

The lamentable fate of the Haley family will
as melancholy interest to the spot on ha
they pensbed as invests the "Notch" of we

White Mountains, associatine it forever we
the ncfortonate Willeys. A special tele-

graphic despatch informs us that about dawn
vesterday morning a freshet came rushioz with

violence down a ravine tbroueh which, in
ordinary seasons, flows an tosignificant brook

tnoutarj to tbe lloek river. Upon the bank
the two story frame dwelling occupied by

muco esteemed clergyman. Iter. Inratio lis
rrtm some cause, either by the uodcr

mining oi iue nana or tne dweiuog oeiog reacU
by tbe angry flood, it waa overturned and

carried away. Its inmates, tbe clergyman, hia
:r-- .i :.l .auu lucircjgatcBiiurcu, were in toeir otas

they were awept into the regiog torrent.
fatber alono managed, aimoet miraculoualv Iaa.aaa mmem-c- i lis cfcrpc. ana reaeoed toe Lank near-- 1

rihutctl; the mother and her children a
ere mtii no more alive.
The meet profouad sensation at once rervad- -

tnat eutiiu icmmunitv. ibe moat active
measures were at oore taken to Tecover the
bodies, aud op to nine o'clock A. M. four had

takm out. The eight children were of
various agei, ixnging from iofabcj to seveoteen
years, ibe family was one mueh beloved in

community, snd the sad fa to that has
swept ibeni lb oa into eternity will caue maov
tears. Other bouses were. also. swept. away, but

near oi no more uvea Deiog lost.

MX a mm i

White Slavery. L hi Ucrman iournevmen I. .1 r .- -i t - I.lauors oi iiuciunau neia a large meetiag a few 1

evenings ago, ana resolved to demand an in
crea?o of wages of from 25 to 60 per cent.

Cinciuaati Commercial
. .

says:
.il I tr tdou iniriy nve nonareu journeymen Ui

sre employed by wholesale manufacturers
this city, and their average wage are about

five cents per diem, while few if any. re-
ceive abote sixty ctnu. They are all rtqulrtd

work ten hours a day. Tboas who own
sewing aacMoes and who employ from three
tobaltadcscn girls to si list them, make a

per diem by working from sixteen to
eighteen hours out of the twenty four. Tbe
puce s are about as follow ;

For ordinary eaasi mere and doeskin pants,
which are sold at from Z-- to f0 per pair, tbe
manufacturer pays tbe journeyman '15a40 cents I

pair for makiog. It requires a day to make
pair. For sn ordinsry . cloth, cost, usually

old by the manufacturer at from f 10 to 115
journeyman is paid 35&G2 cents for mat'-in-

g.

It requires a full day to make it. For a
good quitted coat, $1,25 is paid for makioe

year ago mo price was eDU. It requires
fully three dsjs fast stitching to make such.

makiog an ordinary cloth, silk, satin, vel-v- et

or other vest, the tailor is paid 15a50 eenu
it is a dsj'a work. . Tailors aay tuev know

that paou have been made, within a week for
cents a pair.

at Cartl from
SAHUEL SWAN & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The extraordinary course pursued by the ri

managers ot aicerenl Lotteriea to injure us
because our liberal schemes, and prompt man-
ner of doing business has .xaatcriaJly affected
them, compels na to call special attention to tbs
lad, wbica all who deal with ua know alreadv;

T ... 'a a aua our queries are legal : tht mansgtrs aod
nut tecs honit and
have sold more prixee ia tbe last twelve mootha
thsn sll other Lotteries in the Union, aod that
they have been promptly cashed in ail taeca oa
presentation. " ; ,. , . ? .

Tbe effort to ioiure oa is aimed n&i mli i
our boiocf by cur rirals, bat is also intended

aet politically on one of our pertntra a4assure our friends aod the public that ritk
" and tbis, the Jeral Inligation which we shall urteto a heViior

wui iouj demonttrate. - In thuatlai our
uu3ineBj win ne condactld as usual.

i r .;. samuel swan cv ca, -

.' . i5 "
. "lvttarv Mtr(wi

did his business enliraly throuxh the Pott
calliag every Aav and Uilog out his )?V:L

At toe time ot me certcas i

about two hundred., le Iters' adireased' tol- -
various Dra." which the FcetmaaUr 'de

tained, and has ant to tho Dead Letter OSee
The Ftrifcant also exploded1 another awiadlt
Albanv. maearedby a man known U Lock

woo did boaioest undr three names. Dr.
Croix. Dr. Ilaosdcn. and Dr. La SalL ' lie

cretrnded to cure evert disease in the woeld,
. like the oiler tusav .named ImpoetcTt,

aaa "a a
nmlA r'i!. of RADfT. II is letters will ftertai- -

U sent to tbe Dead Letter usee.
A third .man, celliog himself Dr. Ata ilon--

Ij, who adrertiscd to sU receipU (or xuaxirg
io. had left Albany the 8raat' arrival.
is letters had accumulated at lha Foal Oce
tbe extant oi 40 or 50. the "Dr."- - not bav
r rxU.A for them for t er three days. .His

l.ttr H1 hm dimoaed of like those of. his
brother swindlers.

raosx ,

9.
TO THE PUBLIC.

The Freu of this State, where tha legality
our laws are better understood than ta Ne

York, have spoken out so boldly and tats folly
agaiost tbe proeecutioos gotten op to annoy u.,

it requires of us to aay but little. By the
confederation of rival Lotteries and political
schemes, presentments were found sraUtt us

tbs Grand Jury of this county. . We were
read and detirous to test tbe qunttau, and
(having employed counsel,) one of our Era
came on from New York to Georgia for that
purpoee. The adjournment of the Court, with

our act. laid over the eases to the sixt
term, when we feel satisfied we will be enabled

maintain the rirhts whieh we hare boerbt
tali far. The Snarta Aeademv Lotterv ia

lesral, and all the powers of the law our toe--
coies may try to uao tor aejaaa purpoae, casnoa
take a --vay tbe?e rixhU.

Oar busioeas rocs on uninterrupted, sad we
informed by counsel that there is cot a lint

tbe Statute Book of Georgia authorising anj
ioUrroption with our drawiora. The Jease

years to run, aud we assure the publie that
have tbe beat counsel, .who advise us that
can maiotaia our rights agaiost every rival-

ry in our business.

Managers of the Sotrta Academy Lottery,
Angusta, Ga

Tbe attention of the public Is also called Io
the followiog letter from CoL O. A. Lochrane,
one of tbe Attornies for Swan & Co.

Macox, Ga., June 2, 1S53.
Meaars. S. Swan, k Co., Augusta, Ga.

Gentlemen : I have receiTcJ your letter re
lative to the prosecution against you ta Rich--
mood Superior

a&a
Conn,saemp.eyieg

.
toe aa coon

.
ML and will irnwr in IL caa&a far too. 'Thu

wiu uo more ncartuv, irom toe peteiiar cir
cumstaoces nader wbica tbeao proaecutions
were commenced, for I see by lbs neespapet
articles cncloaed, a despicable attempt resorted
to, out oi tots ctate, to jaSaeoce publie opto-to- o.

by means of Icltrrs perverted to roUieation
bv aewspeper article, and tho effrontery' of a
New York Major p reaumisg to interfere with
tbe rights and privileges of the people of Geor
ga.. i bat all tau meets, ny uoqaaliacd dis--
apprvOaiioo I ncea scarcely remark; and to
aataU thia impudent dictation,' this anmiurated
tejuaiice in the court boo re of Richmond eouo- -
ty, and hold it no to the scorn el the rutlia..aaaa m

ii
not ooly tm. a PTOl'Oiooal.. duty, bat I caa

aua, a personal grauacauon.

An interested seal, or affrcted indignation
against lotteries, i no apology fcr alltmpitog
to ovirwhilm men in toblic cpiaioo, without

fair and imcania! ttui, to which ail are by
tbe law cccaiituiicnaiiy euttuco. -- i tate cx-ami-

tbe facta connected with the case, and
fevl satisfied the rpiaiocs paraded as tofallilh.
sre untenable, notusuioed by lav, aad their
pullicaiion fcr the reaten rtferrtd to, . cejast.
Tba l )Htry privilege under which vow draw,
wss granted pmtloos to tbe aet or lSJ, a pea
which the treacBlnuols trt founded.' The law
of 1833. by speeial rrovUo, has no art! Nation
to IctUnea rrevioutly rraoted. The charter ef
the Sperta Academy Lottcrr was rraai! U
s.j. snd tons win fall tbe rrcjeattaeoia.

"ltat it bas einrtd bv its own hmitatiaa ".... 1 VJ 1 -- if . IM Iiaicu, a ucbj, aoa vm diibu'B. l fine ts CO

imitstioa of time ia the charter, the law x. - J t 1 "

yfraaij ami aBraiTPcaiiy nr-auvc- S SUCa SO
iBirrcBTC vx cvDiimcttoo. aatgraetiS given
to the trustees aod to their soceeort ta dSce.
ww iur maj vciocm or houm lO?, OUt I0T t
yuipmo mi nuv mj toitcry a specibea sua ef
money. The trettcss c4 the Acedcaj, are
oow through yon afTcvtieg and 'coosusaaatfor

b purpoee lor wntea it waa granted, aad are
receiving their icalmcats for tbe raee. But
these are questions fcr the cocr and. not tie
public to try. We will there meet and srgut
them, and, 1 believe, secceaafally aad triumph-aad- y

; and the molt of the Usee will evidence
that verdicts written out, or snaaofaetarvd.
neither suit iba taste,' temper, rriJ. .iuditwa- -
ocaoa or mvcuigrace e utcwria jery. wao.
peine exciuc4ve joarce oi totn ibe law aad tie
facts, will not hesitate in the utterance of their
own opioioo, aod tbe coatkiia&a ef thir on
jalguaeut, ii respective of d.cuwoa flora any

inn mir,
. . ; O. A-- LocoaJUfi,

- . Cooaacllcrat Law.

The Grand Uoyal Arek CUptrrifX. C
Clotrd its atonal mcttior ia thiaU W ' - rmr Malt

The follewiog gentleaea --were elceied cfS.
oers for the ecrairg year : T. . -

Dr. Iter CurtU, of New hero, 0. H.I
rto r, n awoo, of watsooville. Tj.t).TI P

Goold Hojf, cf GrtcnTi:, 0. K. . -

D.D. Philips, of HiiUbor?,l 0.8.
T. W. IUowo.-o-t WUatartca: QTf-- 1 .
ThoevB.-Cerr- , '- -- Q. Set'j.'
XL V ; VaseVof Aaestilie, 0. C. H. i

a -

' a


